
Deci::lion No. ----

) @ ~~@~il~i~fl ~ 
In the ~tter of the Application of ~~ ,. 
GEO:SG~ R. ~ZL~o!~ AU~O S~GE !.Il~ for j 
certificate of public convenience ) 
and nece~s1ty to op~rate etage or ) 
truck service between Ca.mp Fremont, ) 
Menlo Park and P.edwood City. ) 

- ~ - - .... 

EY ~EE CO~USSION: 

o R D E R. 

kp~licat1on No. Z348. 

GEOEGE B. j!'EL~ON having apl'lieQ. to the ?.a11road. 

Commission for a certificate doclaring that public con

venience ~nd necess1t1 require the operation by h~ ot un 

~utomobilo zervice as a common corrier of passengers between 

Camp J'remoll"t, =Uenlo Park.~nd :Redwood. City, and. the Commi$zion 
, 

bAving ~de recont investigation of the transportation con

ditiOns existing betwoen these points in A~p1icatton No.3327 

of ~oltor J. Qreon, ~s zhown b1 Decision No. 486l o~ Nove~-

er 21, 1917, and it s~pear1ng to the Commission that th1$ 1Z 
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So case ·in which e. ;,9ub1ic hearing i8 not necessary and that the 

application should be granted,--

TAE RAILRO&D COO!ISSION O:C' ~EE S~!I$ 0]' CALD'ORNIA 
" . 

EEEEEY~ECL;~S thut public. convenience and neceeeity re-
, 

~uire the o~erat1on by the se1a George Ae Felton ·.o{Gn auto-

me,bile stage seI'vic.e as e. common ce.r;oier of· :passengers between 
.' 

Co-op Ji1rer.lont, Menlo :Perk and :Redwood. Cit:?', provid.ed th:lt this 

dcelarat10n 3~11 not become offe~tive until said Georg~ ;. 

~'elton haS secured from the 3Llilroa.d \}ommiesion s. supplemental 

order herein reciting ~~t he haz f11ea cer~ified co~iee of 
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pormits from the City of R~d:T.o06. City ana. t:ile County 0: SIln 

Uate 0 as required. by Sectiotl, Z of Cne.pter 213, taws of 1917. 

and ~:t"ovid.cd, further that the :r:i.8t./JjS and privilegos herein 

granted zha11 not bo ~SCienod or transterred unless the w±itten 

consent oj" the Ra.:i.lros.d CommisSion to such assignment or 

transfer has first ~een secured, an~ 

I:' :::3 ~? ... ~Y C?J)ERt":D thst '{.l.O vccicJ.e m$.Y oe 
O:9o:,o,ted. Ull6.er this certifica.te unless such vehicle ia owned 

by the £I.;?plicant ilerein or ie leased. by such applicant under 

a oont~~¢t or agreement on a oasis satisf~ctory to the Rail-

road. Co:nmiszion. 

~ated at San irancisco. California, this 

#Ttl. ds,y o:!: ~~ 1917. 
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Com..'"7i ssione r s. 


